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DIIED MALAYSAIAY'ITY DIUIION

REtEASED

Slfrtlir d 6r Dlilipiur
DeDartment of Gluation

I

REGION X. UORTHENN MINDANAO

DIVISION OF I{ALAYBAI-AY CITY

DI\ISION MEMORANDUM
No. 14 series of 202t
To

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned
This Division

From:

VICTORIA
Schools

GAZO, PhD. CESO V
Superintendent

G

Date:

May 27,2021,

Subject

DISSEMINATION OF MEMO OU-LAPP No. Q2?1, s.2(El:
NATIONAL PRIVACY COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY BT'LLE"TIN NOS. 16 AND 17

1.

For the intrormation arrd guidance, all teachers and division personnel are
enioined to adopt the hrblic Health Emergency Bulletin No. 16: Privacy
Do's and Don't for Online Leaming in Public K-12 Classes and No. 17:
Update on the Data Privacy Best Practices in Online Irarning from the
National Privacy Commission (NPC), in order o uphold the data privacy
ri8hts of our learners and teacheE during the conduct of online learning.

2.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

Encl:

As

steH

Purok E Casisana Malaybalay Gty

Telef"x (088) 31a{O9a
Email: malaybalay.city@deped.gov.ph
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Depcrtuml of Glucstbr
OFFICE OF THE UNDERSF,CRETARY
Tonegapon
Pangalafldry ltulihin'
^g

MIMORANDUM
OU-I-APP No.

Qlll.

FOR

s.2021

Uadaraccrctarlca
Asslrtalt Secretsrlcs
Burcau ard Sarsicc Dlrcctora

Rcgiold lli.tcctors
SchooL lrvl8lo! Supcdlteadent

Hced. of Publlc snd Hvate
Elco€ntary e.!d Scconderlr SchooLr
Other! Corccraed

FROU

u. UIlrlLI, E8q
ndersecretarJ/
DepEd Data Protection Officer
U

SUB'ECT
DATE

I|ATIOI{TI, PRTVACY COMMISSIOT
PUBIJC HEALTH EMERGENCY BITLLETIN I[OS. 16

ald

17

16 March 2021

Enclosed for guidarce aid ready reference aie Publlc Hedth Emcrgcncy Bullcths
Ito. 16: kiua.y Dos d.nd ltorr'ts lor Onlllta radd.lng l^ htbllc tr-I2 Classes s.ud
No. l* Apdat o the lrato. Hod.cg H,lt^cg Best Ptdctlcea ln Ofili^e Ledrnang
from the Nationa.l Privacy Commission (NPC) dated 5 October 2020 and 16 February
2021 respectively. These NPC Bulletins may also be accessed through the fotlowing
link: www. privacy. qov. ph.
Tltese BuUetins are being issued with the end in view of addressing the various data
privacy concerns in online learning. It is hoped that these Bulletins may serve as a
practical gr.ride in upFoldmg t}Ie data pnvacy rights of our leamers arld teachers
during the conduct of efiective online learning.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this mcmorandum is desired

Etlcl: As strTted

Underiecretffiy Tonisito M.C. Umali, Esq.
Legislidv€ Affshs, Ert€rnrl P.rtnerships, and Prolcct Mrtrrg€n€nt Serylct
R-104 Ri21l Buildjng, DepEd Conrplex, M€ratco Avenu€, Pasig ClLy
No (02)8631-7224 , tax No: (02)8631-1940 ; Enail: tonistto.umal@ld€pedsov.pl)

Telephonc

NPC PHE Bullctin No. 16
Privacy Dos ard I)on'ts for Online Learning in Public K-|2 Classes
October 1, 2020: 1t:08 AM GMT+0t00 | Lrst Edit: October 5, 2020

As public K-12 classes trationwide are set to opetr in October, stude[ts, parents, guardians,
teachers and schools would do well to heed guidelines on online learning that list dos and don'ts
aimed at safeguarding sensitive personal information ofpupils.
Issued by the Data Privacy Councrl for the education sector and the National Privacy
Commission (NPC), the guidelines cover areas, such as online decorum, leamlng management
systems, online productivity platforms, social media, storage ofpersonal data, webcams and
recordrng vrdeos of dlscussions. and proctoring.

Listed ate the dos ahd don'ts for online leaming in K-l2 classes

For sfirdefits
DOs

.
.
.
.
.
.

Creating strong passwords when signing up on eJeaming platforms. Passwords should be
at least l2 characters containing upper- and lou/er-case letters, numbers, and, ifpossible,

slmbols.
Staying alen during online classes, especlally when shaflng vrdeos, photos, and files.
Using customized backgrounds to avold accidental disclosure ofpersonal information.
lnsralling and regularly updating an antr-vrrus program.
Muting thc microphone and tuming off thc camera by dcfault, especially when not
speaking or rcciting.
Tuming offthc microphonc and camera when leavi-og one's station for, say, bathroom
breaks.

DON'Ts
Connecting phones, lapiops, and other gadgets to ftee or public Wi-Fi networks. (ln
unavoidable circumstances, ensule that dre public network has a password and is not
accessible to everyone.)
Sharing submissions for an unlimited time. (When the content no longer needs to be
shared, delete it.)
Sending a5slgnments, projects and other requkeme[ts to teachers via social medta.
Taking screenshot-s ofthe video feed of teachers and classmates.
Spamming the chat.
Giving out online links and their passwords to people who should not be in the class.

For porents or legal guordians
DOs
Hclping the child or ward check and customize privacy scttings ofthe device or
application for online learning.
Teaching thern basic onlinc sccurity (e.g. enabling two-factor authentication and avoiding
sha ng homework, passwords, alrd other pcrsonal information even with fricnds).
Taking a moment to pcruse the school's p.ivacy policy.
Ensuring that your consant is obtained for thc rccording ofclasses. Consider bcing
prescnt during these sessions, cspecially if the snrdsnt is a minor.

DON'TS
Leaving the child, cspecially minors, unsupcrvised during thc conduct ofonlrnc lcaming

For teachers
Teachers must always consider the privacy, equity, & pecutiarity among studenG when

conducting online classes:

Pri!acy
Students might feel uncomfortable displayrng ther living space to their peers. Family
members might not want their image or video to be captured.
Students might also takc a screetrshot oftheir classmate's video feed, which is pronc to
cyberbullying and privacy issues.

Equity
Not all stude

rcliable intemet acccss. Some might havc low bandwidth, cannot
afford to stream videos, or have limitcd acccss to digital deviccs.
s havc

Peculiarity
Some students might fccl shy or anxious on camera, affccting their performahcc in class

DOs
Making webcam use optional in online classes.
Recording online classes as long as it has legitimate uses (e.9. review the lecture
prcsentations and viewing by students who are unable to attend).
Considering the principles oflegitimate interest and proportionaliry dunng online
proctoring, in which a student's test duration is monitored using a webcam, microphone,
or accessing the srudent's screen. Weigh the rnterests ofthe studenf,s against those ofthe
educational institutions to determine the appropriate balance.
Obtaining the exphclt consent of the student (or parenUlegal guardiar for minors) before
the conduct ofonline proctoring.
Letting studeflts decide whcther they would h.rm on the cameras of their devrces. They
should be permitted to use virnral backgrounds and fun filters.
Asking questions regularly to assess students' understanding. Allow them to respond
through audio or the videoconferencing app's chat and features, such as polls and
nonverbal actions (e.g. thumbs up), instead ofrequirhg them to tum on their cameras.

DON'Ts
Posting aDnouncemcnts that involve personal data, such as gades and results of
assignments. For cxample, exam results should bc given on an individual basis and not
releascd €n masse.
Allowing studcnts to submit projects and assignmens via social mcdia platforms.
Storing personal data collected as part ofthe class in a personal account or device.
Corrclating studcnt's usc and eye contact with participation, grading and attendancc (e.g
giving students plus points ifthcir cameras are on).
Removing students from the class or forcing them to tum thct camcras on.

For schools
DOs

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

.

Adopti[g a particulat lcaming management system (LMS) or onlinc productivity
platforms (OPP) wherc all activities pcrtaining to online leaming should be conductcd.
Ensu ng that the LMS or OPP has adequate data protectlon features.
lnforming studcnts before collcction about the pcrsonal data to be processed and the
reasons using timely, agc-appropriate, clcar and concise language.
Exercising caution when integrating apps, supporting tools and other services with an
LMS or OPP, as these other services may come with l,r.rlnerabilities
Being familiar and up to date with all privacy-related trends. This will be of help in
crafting data policies that meet the level ofprotectior1 students ]reed.
Referring to NPC resources to ensure proper protection ofstudenls' personal data.
Forming a data breach responsc team rcsponsible for creatlng and implementing an
incident-response procedure.
Establishing policics and implementing them cffccrively to prevmt or minimi2e brcaches
and to etrsure timely discovery ofa secunty breach.
Conducting and investing in security audits and tcsts, such as privacy-impact asscssment
sourcc-code audrt, r'ulnerability assessment atrd pcnetration testing
Strengthedng systems against promitrent web aftacks.
A well-stmctured system, inoluding br.rth thc liont-end and back-cnd, ensures the
protection ofdata against common wcb attacks.
o Thc lrrlnerabilities fbund i. the conduo( ofaudits and tcsts must be fixed first belble
thc system is used fulther.
o lt is important to secure the communication betwecn a user's browser and the school
wcbsite sitc to add ano er layer ofprotection to the systemUpdating systems and the components.
The security atrd privary wlnerabilities yesterday Eay trot be the same today.
Make a conscious effort to continuously improve or update systems and implement
best plactices in cotrfiguring or hardening them (e-g., database encryption at rest,
encryption in hansit, network access controls, data access controls alld audit logs).
Install a web application firewall to deter distributed dedal of service atlacks.
Backing up data.
When conducting regular maintenarce like a system update, upgrade or
configuration, run a fuI backup of the school website.
A full backup must follow the system documentation conststently and obtain a

o
o

o

clearance from an accountable officor in the school, such as the Data Protection

Officer.
Online backups are also a convenient way to ensure an acccssible copy ofthe website
when the need arises. The "3-2-1" strategy can be used:
3 total copies ofthe data
2 copies are local but on different mediums
I copy is offsite, which may be gcographically separated or in an online cloud
computing platform
Migrating to thc cloud is an option.
Usc ofcloud computing services reduces capital cxpcnses like housing and
maintaining the school's da(a cen(ers with scrvcrs, storagcs and othcr ICT activc
componcnts.
In addition, the cloud eliminatcs thc tedious task ofupholding thc sccurity ofthc
school infuaslructure. The cloud sewice provlder does that for the school.
However, keep in mind that proper security and routrne maintenance ofthe web
application that runs in the cloud is the school's full responsibility.

o
o
o

DON'Ts
Keeping personal data longer than their rntended purpose. (Set retention periods and
employ mechanisms for frequent purging ofmessages or interactions between teachels,
studen!s aDd parents.)

NPC PHE Bulletin No.17
Update oD the Datr Privacy Best Practices in Onlitre LearniEg
February 16,2021 | 4 13 PM GMT+0800 Last Edit: February 16,2021
As schools remain constrained to conduct blended leaming in lieu offace-to-face classes due to
$e risks ofthe COVID-19 paademic. various inquiries were received from stakeholders on the
conduct of sllchrolous on]itre classes and other related matters.
The National Privacy Commission, in its continuing efforts to provide responsive advice atrd
guidance, underscores the need to balance effective teaching a.nd leaming online while upholdrng
data privacy rights.
The Commission recognizes the efforts ofthe onlino/blende<Vsynchronous leaming mechanisms
with the aim ofsimulating what is supposed to be happening in an acrual physical classroom prepandemic, to somehow call to mind a sense ofnormalcy for education. Howevgl, we must be
remrnded that there is considerable difference in context as leamers are at hortre and that this
structure cannot fully compare to what happens in an actual physical classroom.

With this, the Commission had dialogues with regulators such as the Departrnent ofEducadon
and Department ofthe lnterior alld Local Govemhent, to gather inputs on the actual experiences
of leamers, educators, schools, and parents since the school year started, to help assess and
adequately address the conoerns raised in order that leamlng can be better facilitated.
Taking into accourt that the conduct ofs),nchronous online classes is considered the best
substitute for face-to-face classes based on existing research and studies on thc matter, below are
thc some of the recommendcd practices which may be implcmentcd:

1.

Schools should create policies or guidelines on the use of camera.s for the conduct of
online classes and examinations, as may be reasonable and oecessary to supervise and
modtor learEers and help educators ln teaching. Opening of cameras during synch.ronous
leaming is not prohibited.
Policies or guidelines should also be consldered on the following

a)
b)

2.

Encourage the usc

ofvirtual backgrounds whcnever possible to avoid displaying

pnvate living spaces.
Consrdcr equalif and faimess in situations if leamcrs experiencc technical
difficulties, limited intcmet connection, device malfunctions, glitches on the
online platforms and other analogous circumsianccs, and dcterminc thc alremattve
ways to monitor online classcs and examinations in these situations.

Schools should likewise improve existing student codes ofconduct, handbooks, or
srmilar intemal policics or rules ro adequatcly regulatc sludent bchavior during onlinc
classcs. Schools must remind leamcrs that thc sqecn caphrring, sharing, posting in soclal
media, or any other similarkind ofprocessing ofchats, images, videos, and sounds

involving their classmates arld teachers during online classes may be subject to data
privacy and other related regulahons.

3.

Schools should strictly enforce their socr'al media policy. Educators and othgr school
personnel who may have collected personal data in their official capacity and,/or during
an ofTicial school activity must be reminded that the same cannot be used for personal
purposes, !.e., posting in therr personal social media accounts.

4.

Onlinc classcs may bc recorded for purposes ofviewing by leamers who may havc
misscd a particular class, subject to existing school policies on attendance. Thc samc
rccording may likcwsc bc uscd by the school and cducators for training purposcs. It is
bcst that lcamcrs and,/or parcnts and guardians are informed beforehand of this proccssing
activity.

5.

Submrssions of a.ssignmenLs and other school requirements may be done througlr
available online messaging applications on a case-to-case basis, considering the
circumstances of the leamer and./or educator. But this should be done in a manner where
the submissions are sent directly to the appropriate teacher or school personnel and not to
be made publicly available.

6.

Educators and school personnel are reminded that communications involving personal
data such as €xam grades, results ofassignments, report cards, rcminders on unpaid
school fees, ctc. should bc scnt dircctly to the concemed recipient/s only and should
nevcr bc postod ih a manner that can bc acccsscd or seen publicly.

7. All policies,

guidelrnes, or codes, where the same would irvolve the processing of
personal data, should always adhere to the generdl data privacy principles of
hansparency, legitimate purpose, and proportionaliry. The best interests ofthe learner
shall be of paramount considcration.

8.

The above recommendarions should be read together wirtr the requiremenLs of existing
child protection policies and anti-bullying policies, as necessary and appropriate

